
THE CONTEST.

The Scheme of the Smooth
Republicans.

LING GIVES IT ALL AWAY.

He Tells How "Dummies" were

Placed jnLine by the Repub-

s llcans.

The taking of testimony in Ihe Lynoh-
Vandever contest was resumed before
Notary Owen yesterday, with the attor-

neys .on both sides in attendance. The
first witness examined was R. A. Lint?,
Esq. This gentleman testified that he
was at the White House precinct all day
on election day. The Btring of voters
ran from 50 to 125. It took a man from
twenty to thirty-five minutes to vote

after getting in line. Voting was much
slower at the White Houso precinct
than at any other place. The majority
of the Board was Republican. The Re-
publican challenger was n man named
Fred Short, and he challenged every
man whom he thought was a Democrat,
"Ithink Iknow his object, but there are
a good many things conneoted with this
mutter that Idon't care to say anylhing
about. My position was such on tbat
day that I would prefer not to say very
much about it. lam a Democrat in
politics, but Iwas a little off on some of
tbe ticket that day.

Q Well, we don't ask you about
anybody so far as the election was oon-
cerne 1 except Mr.Lynch. You say yeu
tbink you know his motives?

A. Well, Iknow a good deal about
it.

Q. Well, state what it was. 1
A, Well, Iwas in different company

than I usually run witb, and of course
there is a good many things on Ihe other 'side Idon't suppose it is necessary to 1
say anything about no*. |

Q, Well, we are on this motive cow, 1
this challenger.

A. I didn't have any motive myself 1
in the matter, but then I was cognizant 'of what waa going on. I don't kuow 'tha it willaffect me in any way, but ifit [
do- s Ilimitknow as Iwant to tell it. 'Q. Well, we don't want you to tell 'anything that willaffect you at all. We 1
wont to know what you know that will c
affect others. 1

A. Well, I was in a sort of oonfer
enca that day with tbe Republicans
down there?the workers; that is all. I
don't want to give the boys away.

Q. Well, who were you in conference
with?

A. got a little off; I got a
little mad at Hellman because Ithought
he wanted to buiidose me into something
Ididn't want to do, through somebody
else, and Ikicked out on the treasury
ship a little, and in kicking out on thi
treasuryship a little Ididn't kick out on
the Congressman, more than I could
help, ot curse.

Q. Who ivere you in conference
witb?

A. Well, there was Joe Manning and
Short and Mr. Hammell?young Ham-
im II ? andjMr. Gard a d a few mure.

Q. These all Republicans?
A. Yes eir.
Q. Well, sir, what occuned there?
A. Well, we bad a little side issue of

our own there.
Q. Well, what was it? Tell us all

about it.
A. Well, I don't know ai I willever

want to run for office ngain, but I dun't
know as Ilike to tell itexactly.

Q. Well, we insist upon an answer.
A. Well, itwas only?just the mat

tfr was that we tbougtit Uellimn was
gitting too many votes in there for
Broaded, and we wanted to kind of
head it off; tbat was all.

Q Well, how did you want to head
itoff?

A, Well, the thing was?several
ways to head it off; and Iwas sort of in
the coun-els that day, because I wa-
pretty anxious to beat Broaded, and I
wanted to do anything I pos-ibly could
legitimately to beat him. Aod in order
to do it, Icould not do it by working
with my own party, so Ihad to go over
on the other side a little. Ithought I
could do it more effectively that.way.

(j Well, what plans did you arrange
in that conference?

A, Well, Ican't really call it a con-
ference. We kind of got together on one 1
aide, and thought the Democrats were I
getting in too many vote*, aud somebody i
auggested that we obstruct tbe polls »
little, in other words that we?l had
nothing to do with tbat; they suggested
it.

Q. Well, who do you mean by
"they"?

A. Well, brother Joe. Manning and
some of the rest of the boys.

Q. Republicans?
A Yes, sir, they were Republicans.

Joe Manning. I don't know bow many
there was. There was a dozen them
probably, and one Democrat like my-
self?a little off. That was Mr.Berry.

Q. What plan did you form to ob
\u25a0truot the voting?

A. It was not really to obstruct the
voting; it was?Well, I don't know;
they agreed upon a plan there among
themselves some way that there were it

lot of "stiffs" there, they called them,
and tramps, you know. You see they
bought them to get in the lineand filled
the line up to keep other people from
voting.

Q. How many do yoa suppose were
employed that way ?

A. Well, I don't know I am sure;
pretty much all day?in tbe forenoon; it
was not bo bad in the afternoon. They
would go to tbe head and probably give
?for instance, the plan agreed upon was
to give a wrong name, a wrong number.
That would bother tbe judges and clerks
?conldu't find them; and they would
want to swear their name in, and that
would all take time. And then when
they were fired off the line they would
go in foot and get up ngain, sometimes
get up pretty near head, and dodge ont
and get in again, or get somewheres;
and all tbat took time.

Q Do yon know whether any of those
parties were paid money or not?

A. Well, Icould not swear positively
that tbey got the money. Let me Bee?

of course lam under oath, ?yes, Ithink
Ido.

Q. How many were paid, do you
tbink?

A. Ob, well, maybe there was a balf
a dozen that Iwnow of of my own per-
sonal knowledge, probably.

Q. Half a dozen. Do yon know bow
much money they got?

A. Ithink tbey got four bits apieoe
for standing iv tbe line.

Q Now, do yo= know who paid
tbem?

A. Idon't think that it would.be fair
to answer tbat question.

Q Well, do yon know whether it
was Republicans or Democrats that paid
them?

A. Well, it was Republicans.
Q. Do you know whether that is a

precinot that usually carries a Democratic
or Republican majority?

A. Largely Democratic.
Q. How many men were in line at

tbe time the polls closed?
A. Well, Ishould judge from seven-

ty-tivo to n hundred; iv that neighbor-
hood, aa near a* I oan approximate it
now,

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

Q. Did you see anybody get four
bits?

A. Ye«, air; one fellow would oome
up and they would give him enough to

no arouud.
Q. Iaaked you if you saw anybody

getting four bits?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. For what?
A. To get tbe "dummies" in line.
Q. To get "dummies" in the line.

Did you see any "dummies" get four

bits?
A. Well, yes sir, in one instance I

saw one fellow. Itbink he said he bad
six "dummies" around the corner; he
got four bits for himself and for the

other six. Ithink it wus six be said.
Q. Who was the man that said he

had six "ilumm es."
A. Idon't know what his name is.

He is one of those all-around fellows on
election day.

Q Yes sir. Who didjhoget the four
bits from? ?.-? trnWr W-

A, Well, 1 d n't want to tell. He
didn't get itfrom me, Iwill say; but I
don't want to tell who he got it from.

Mr. Campbell?That will do, sir.
HON. S. M. WHITB

Was the next withers called. He testi-
fied to the fact that he was informed
and believed that registration woul-i
close on the 2d of last October. He
said "wherever Iwent I made it my
business to inquire around concerning
registration to see about how many
there were, as fur Icould find out, my
way of thinking, that were not register-
ed. Naturally Iwas interested in hav-
ing all tbe Democralio voters reg-
istered and accordingly I very
frequently made mention of the
necessi yof registering by tho 2d of
October, because Isupposed aud it was
gmerally supposed that the registration
would fiuallyclose at that time. In-aot most of us thought it was the law
that it should close then,"

Biiug askeci whether he informed
people after the 2d of October that leg
istration had closed, he answered: "I
have very distinct recollection tbat per
sons asked mo directly, and litit I was
inquire ot iliie tly? by that I mean n
tn n would cc me up und say that he had
another party he wanted to register, and
inquired of too wbeth- r ho oould register.
1 say Ihave quite a distinct recollection
thut there waa a number of those sort
of applications; but as there waa a great
many people running around me all the
time I don't rem tuber who they were,
but th- re w,.re a number of them Iknow
Iuniformly stated to them that while
they could register at auy time, they
couldn't vote, they couldn't register fur
the purpose of voting iv November."
Mr. White said the fir.-t intimation he
had of the continu noe of registration
was on the 21st of O -tober, when he
saw a proof of the Brierly circular. "I
went to sen Mr, Dunsmoor some days
after that, as soon as it had become
known that the Democratic Committee
had notice of this new registration, und
I said t> him, in substance?l don't
know that I can repeat the exact con
versalion: 'When are you going to close
this registration?' I said: 'Now, you
have, after giving public notice all over
the county that your registration would
close on the 2d of O \u25a0tober, clandestinely
informed tbe Republican Committee
that you turnM register voters if they
would present themselves, and print
their names on tbe Register at any time
up to the date which is mentioned in
that oircular, the '27th.' Aod Ispoke
to him pretty vigorously I took Mr.
Charles Prager in with me, and Isaid:
'Now, Iwant to know whether you are
g nng to close this thing at the date
mentioned in thut notice or not,
or whether we are going to
have another postponement of it.'
Well, he hesitated; said he
didn't know positively wbat he would
do; th.it Judge Brnuson hid said they
could register up to the day. "Well,"
( said, "Now, Iam going to know r ght
here before I go away," 'tha's
c -rtain, Ipropose to tiud out right hern
You have got no business to carry on
auy clandestine work of this kind. You
must let mo know. And," Isaid, "you
can afford to toll me right now. You
are a public i tlie! t. This is not a party
affair, this is a public affair. The public
have a right io know whether they can
voto or not after doing certain acts, aud
T demand right notv toknow when you
are going to close thii thing up."
"Well," he aaye, "what do you say?
shall we close it at the end of this time?"
re-furring to the 27tli of October. Isays,
"Yes; allrignt; let it be so understood "
Then he said, "Yes, it will ba so uuder-
stood." Audi said, "There is to be no
other registration row, so far i.s print-
ing the Register is conoerned?" Aud he
Slid, "No." Ami then I went away.
Tuat was »U tbe conversation Ihad with
him at thnt time. The e.bject of it is
apparent from what I said to bim. I
wanted 11 find out if there was going to
be auy registration after that date, or
any third supplement, or second supple-
ment published.

Af'er that I had another con-
e sat ion with bim on ano h.-r

topic I beard that ttere was com,

question as to tha acceptance by the

Couuty Clerk of the reiuros of the As-
sessor; that be claimed that the As
sensor's deputies bad not filed
their official oaths, or qualified
properly before registering certain men,
and that for tbat reason be did not in
lend, he the Counly Clerk did not in-
tend to place upon the Register the
names of any parties who were register-
ed by the Deputy Assessors. I under-
stood that be was not going to put any
of those parlies upon tho Register unless
it appeared that the appointment of the
Deputy who bad taken the name and en-
rolled the voter?unless thi qualifica-
tion appeared on the record in tbe
County Clerk's office. I went to see
him, and Italked to him in the Board of

Supervisors' room. I bad opened tbo
Political Code und showed him a provimn
?1 have not looked at it since, I don't
think, but it is something to tbe
effect that tbe Assessor shall enroll the
electors in a certain way and shall make
a certain return with the affidavit to tbe
clerk, who shall thereupon put the
names upon the Register. Itold bim
tbat if tbe Assessor returned these par-
ties as having been properly enrolled,
that it was none of his business whether
the Assessor properly or improperly en-
rolled ihem; that toat was no affiirof
bis, and that Ithought that he ought to
put tbem on- I told him Iwanted to
know what be was going to do about it.
Well, he looked at the Code with me,
and Itold bim tbat I didn't tbink he
bad any judicialpower in the matter, or
any right to go behind tbe mere state-
ment of the A-aessor; tbat his
duties were purely ministerial.
Wei!, we discussed the matter some
what, aud I don't recollect tbe exact
words that Mr. Dunsmoor used, but he
left me fullysatisfied that be was going
to put tbe names upon the register
And Iwent away, Aad, in fact, I was
so oontident abont it that I met Mr.
Hamilton, bis deputy, aud I made tbe
re nark to him that I was glad that
Charley, referring' to Dunsmoor, had de
termioed to put those names ou, because
it was a matter that was creatiug si me
feelii g, and so forth. And that was a
sort of subject for discussion, because ii
was pretty apparent that the action of
Mr. Dunsmoor was creatiug seme feel-

ing, whioh ultimately did him a groat
deal of injury, no doubt. Then after
tbat Iwent and notified a good many
persons who were engaged in registia-

tiou or enrollment; notified Mr. Bilder-
rain. I told some persons who
were taking a great deal of inter-
est ia it ? I think Mr. Hamilton
here, who was very aotive abont n.l
those matters at tbe time?aod spoke, in
faot, to those who were mainly engaged
in looking these things up, telling them
that it was all right. Before Iwent to
Mr. Dunsmoor we had spoken about ihe
possibility of procuring a great numb r
of these people to be registered oyer
again in oase he objected to putting
their names ou. After be had left tbe
impression on my mind that he waa noi
going torefuse, that he would put them
on, Imade no further effort, aud Idon't
think anybody else did, to procure the

re-registration of any of these people,
anil fheard nothing of his contrary de

termination until just at the very eve of
the election, when it was too late to
make any efftOtive efforts to procure the
?e-registrution of the parties.

(j. Do you know the date that be
inuily determined that he would not
jjutthemon?

Witnes-i?My recollection is that it
was the day before election that Ifound
out about it, because we wont and pro-
pared a complaint, some of us, after we

a certained the fact that Dunsmoor had
made up his mind not to register these
parties, and I tbink that that was the
first notice Ihad of it. That is my im.
pression. Iknow it was very late any-
way?too late to do anything in the way
of re registration.

Q. During the campaign, Mr. White,
were y> v in and out of Mr. Dunsrnoor's
utfioe at all?

A. Ytfl, Sir, almost every day,
Q. Did Mr. Dunsmoor at any time

prior lo your conversation with him and
subsiciutntly to the publication cf the
Brierly manifesto, ever inform you thut
he intended to extend ths time for regis-

tration?
A. No, he never did, and when I, in

the presence of Mr Prager accused him
o[ diing this thing clandestinely he
made a very slight excuse abut it. He
smd that Judge Brunson advised him
that it could be doni. And then I
a-ked him why he hadn't given notice o
it as be bad given public notice that
the registration would close on the 2I)
why he hadn't posted similar v. t cm up
announcing that it would be continued
until the 27th, and he seemed very much
obagrinrd and annoyed about it. He. idn't any much by way of explanation.

Mr. White also testified to the crowd-
ed condition of the White House pre-
cinct and the slowness of the vote there.

A half dozen witnesses testified to the
number in line at the White House and
th ? examination was adjourned until
Tuesday a' 10 a. m.

Los Angeles Produce Market.
The following Is the official record of the

UwAngeles Produce Exchange, corrected
tally. In the quotations, unless otherwise
stated, It 1b to be understood that tbe first
Igure la the highest price bid aud the lsst
he lowest price asked. These quotations
tre for round lots from first hands; for
,;nall lots out of store higher prices are
taxed:

WHEAT?Australian No. 1, white, 81.65
asked; Rye SI 50 asked: Gold Drop,
ItlS bid, $1.30 asked; White Russian,
$1.50.

BARLEY?Feed No. 1.90c@51.05.
CORN?Lareeyellow, carload 10t5.95091.06

bid. small carload lots, 90®31.05 asked.
FLOUK?Pioneer and Crown $5.25 asked.
MILLFEED?Bran. .21 asked; Shorts, #23

isked; Mixed Feed, corn and barley, $1.25
isked' Cracked Corn $1.15 asked: Cracked
Barley.Sl. 15 asked ;Grouud Barley, jlis asked
Rolled Barley. SI isasked.

GRAIN BAGS?Grain Bagß M5,22x86, tMn
tsked: 1886 Calcutta spot, 6%c asked; Potato
Sacks. 3 asked: MillSacks, 60 asked.

SEED?Alfalfa, new.llc ssked.
HAY-Barlev.WßNo. I,new,Sl4.sossked;

A'falfa W B. 814; oat, W. B. *17.
POTATOES? Early Bose. Nor'hern, $2 HO

asked: Peerless. 82.00; Humholdt 82.00;
Peachhlows, 82.25; Early Bose seed, North-
ern, 12 00.
BCfTER? Fanoy Roll, 180 per Fb asked.

Ohnice 8011, .16c per tb asked; FairRoll,tier

ft 11c asked: Mixed store, 12c per lbasked
fifKied 8011. 14c per tb asked; firkin
choice 13'ic: flrktn cooking 12i-ic. .
CHEESE?Large, 14c asked; small, 15c

*KGGB?F.ggs, fresh, 13c@14c.
HONEY?Extracted light, 4c@4J4e; Job

lots, 4a60 asked: Amber, 3o bid;Comb, 10c(e9

ONlONS?yellow Danver, Northern, $3.50
asked.
BEESWAX?Beeswax. 17c@Uc.
VEGETABLES MlXED?Chiles per tb, 120

old: Gsr'ln:6e.; 8c asked; Cabbage per 100
lb«,LOMMLIS.
BEANrt AND DRIF.D PEAS?Pink No. 1.

tew crop, $1.50 @ 1.80 bid, Lima,
12.75@3.25; Navy, Bmall, $2 25 asked;
Blacs-eved.H asked: Garvanzos S3 nsked;

ireen Field Peas. 12 asked; Leutils, $3.00
taked. Bed SP«uish, 82.
POULTRY?Hens No 1, per dozen, $7.00

old; Old Roosters, per dozen, 85 bid;

Vouug Boosters, per doz, $7 00 bid;
Broilers, large, per dozen. SS.Ot bid, Ilroll-
srs, smaM, per dozen, 84 00 bid; Ducks,per
lnzen. large. $7 50, bid; Ducks per dozen,
itnallSfi.sl bid; Turkeys, per lb, 180.
LIVE STOCK?Live Hogs, 3c(gi4C
DRIED FRUlT?Peaches, 8. D. No. 1, 10c

tski"l do No. 2, 7 c asked; do, peeled, 15c
tsked: do, 8 T>. peeled No. 2, asked:
oltted Plums,l2!4c asked: Blackborrtos.r.'Kc
isked- Prunes. Cal, French new crop,
$10c; Prunes, Cal, German, 7c asked ;Aprl-

jots,evaporsted, 25c asked.
APPLET?F.vnporated Huntley a, 100 a«k-

tdj Hunt's Aldeu, 14c asked; Sun Dried
dleed. 5c asked.
RAISINS?Layers, $1.50 asked; Ex Lnn-

lon Layers, new; $1.75 ssked; Three Crown
Layers, new, 81.76 asked: Loose Muscatels
51.50; Bulk Raisins, 5c asked. Dried grapes,
iC
SUT3?Walnuts new, llc@15o; Peanuts,

;al No. 1. 60 asked; do, No. 2, 8c asked ;do
\u25a0Costern,7Hc asked; Almonds, 8. 8., 18c ask-
id; Almonds. H S. 100
CITRUS FBI'ITS ? Oranges. 1.75 asked;

Lemons.seedllng perbox,S2.oo asked; Lent,

ins. Eureka and Lisbon per box, 83 50 asked,
HIDES ? Dry, 16c bid; Kip, 150 bid;

talf,
_

ann
SKINS?Short wool, each, 15c@30c: Long

*001, each, $1 bid; Shearlings, each, 10c

'wool?Spring Clip, p»r lb,Bc@'oc bid.
PROVISIONS?Extra ltcht bacon, clear,

Uc aßkod; Liltht clear, 100 asked; Clear
Tiedinm, 10c asked: Medium bacon, 9c
tsked; heavy bacon Be.
LAUD-4Mb Ins. 8c per Ibit-J0 pails B'Ac

per lb; 5 lb pails, B%c pc- lb; 10 lb pails, 8c
Pe

HAM3-Eastern sugar cured, 15c; Cali-
fornia, 12Hc

DIED.

FLNERAL NOTICEB ONE DOLLAR.

irTTmiTN?DTthis city. March7 i5, 1887, the
littleeon of Edward Hartman and Fannie
E. Hartman, aged 5 years and Mdays.

DAILYHERALD.

LOS ANGELES DATLY HEKALtXMAKOH27. 1887.
5

90 acres In Olendale, convenient to
steam dummy railroad from Los An-
geles. Willsell as a whole or in0
acre lots at per acre $ 1
Water piped to each lot; terms to

suit.
Vn acres on Downev Avenue, on line

of street cars; 836 feet frontage; a
splendid tract to subdivide. Tbe
land lays high, commanding a flne
view and willout np Into elegant
building lots 10,c

9 acres »v Joffers-u street, corner lot,
all ln osnuges and fruitt of all va-
rieties: water rights; ditch runs
through the pisee. Ths can be had
iftaken soon at. peraore 8

20 acres near Downey; new house of
6 rooms; 7 acres ln vines, 5 acres ln
bearing Ziufaudel vines, man; va-
rie ies of fruit trees in bearing, in-
cluding 170 soft-shelled English wal-
nut trees 4 years old: 8 seres in al-
falfa: fine bored well, good barn,
etc Price 401

20 acres on Main street, !-4 of mile
from wbere a depot is to be estab-
lished on La Ballona Railroad; 17
seres lvchoice varieties of vines, 8
acres inalfalfa; good s-room house,
barn and outhouses; water piped to
house and grounds. Price, per acre 4t

Will soon be worth 8500.
10 acres 1H miles from Downey;
tai dy loam soil; 6 acres in Zlufau-
del vines; several varieties of fruit
trees; small ho re. barn, outhouses,
etc.: water stock with place. Price 20C

114 acres near Compton; t>6 acres ln
alfalia, 26 acres in barley, balance
pas'ure land; well watered, 7-Inoh
flowing artesian well; small or-
chaid, good 6 room bouse, large
barn, plenty of wood; river touches
one p rtton of ranch. Price, per acre 10

Two-third" oash, balance In 1 and
2 years. Will exchange for de-
sirable property ivLos Angeles.

33sorts lvGarden Grove; good house
of 4rooms; 6 acres Inalfalfa, 6 acres
ln Muscat, grapes 4 years old, 18
acres good grain land; artesian well 22Si

£5 acres one mile from Los Angeles:
house of 4 rooms, outbuildings, 2
good trells; 15 acres in bearing .vlues 6 years old latsln and wine
grapes, foreign varieties; 10 acres ln
alfalfa; deep, rich soil; all fence !
and erossfeneed This Is 1500
per acre: can be bought, if taken
soon at, per «ere 801

30 acres at LaCanada; willBell in 10
acre lo slf desired, 'i his property
f nuts on Michigan avenue; water
rights with lots. Price, per acre? 7f

500u acres InSalivas valley. Monterey
county, on the 8. P. R. R ; the Sa-
linas river runs through tbe ranch,
with abundant supply of water.
This 1 nd is all under thorough cul-
tivation at present. Willsell inlots
to suit, from 20 acres upward, at
from f100 to |U5 per acre. Ou every
1(100 iicres there Is a house aud barn;
good climate and flue soli.

20 acres alfalfa land half mile from
Compiou; house of 4rooms; water
stock with place. Willsell or ex-
change for city property snd pay
difference if necessary

22><j acres at Florence, odjoin'ng new
depot; 5 aores iv bearing vines.
Price $250 per acre; 17% acres in
barley at, pei acre 20C

Will sell separately If desired.
10 acres half mile from Fair grounds;
rich, most land, never requires ir-
rigation; willr Ise any kind offruit
or vegetables. Price 4000

Halfcash, balance in 1 and 2 yrs.
Also 11 acres adjoining above, with

neat house of 4rooms im bath;
hard - finished ; barn, windmill,
shrubbery and flower gaiden, all
under cultivation. Price, If taken
soon 600C

HOUSES AND LOTS.

573?New cottage cor. Temple stroet;
5 rooms, bath, summer kitchen;
modern covenleuees; high brl k
basement, with stationary wash-
tubs; cor. lot to ilinv;flne
two-story barn, st no walks inside
and out: half cash tlooo

AZUSA
Land and Water Company.

Office, IO Court St., Boom 1.

MAPS OF THE TOWN SITE

Wtll be ready and

THE LOTS OFFERED FOR SALE

ON

FRIDAY, THB IST DAY OF APRIL, 1887,
AT ITB OFFICE.

The company have eight car-loads arrived
aud six en reute oi cajtlroa pipe for carry-
Inirwater Into Ihe towlt of Azusa, and will
use oastirou aud gas-pipe in its water sys-
tem for the town.

The company willsewer Azusa, Alameda
and 8-i n Gabriel avenues, from Klevenih
street to at least Third street, and willalso
construct c increte sidewalk six feet wide
and curb the same on both sides of iznsa

aveuue and boh sides of Center street
(rom Dalton to Augelenc- avenue and on
east side of Alameda and west side of 8 n
Oab-lel avenues from the railroad to Fourth
street aud curb the same withinl3months.

Every three alternate lotswillbe r. served
Irnm present sale, as shown on the map by
double lines ou Kits reserved.

PRICKS lor sll lots oflered for sa'e on
\u25a0treels and avenues not to be sldrwalked
by the company will be *;00 each, except
corner lots, which willbe »300 each.

Aillots on streets and avenues withside
walks iv front willbe I*o each, except
comer iota, which willbe*36o each.

Allacre lots willbe 8 ou e.cb, except cor-
ners, which willbe 600 eaoh.

tERMS OF SALE:?Not less than one-
third cash, balance on or before one aud
twoyears, with Interest at 8 percent, pa\a-
bieannually. m27 6t

FOR SALE BY BEN.E. WARD,
No. 4 COURT STREET.

Hl?Cor. Virgin itreet, home of 5
rooms, closets, etc.; lot 72*136.
Price 871

10 656?feat bouse iv East Los Angeles,
convenient to cars, bouse 6 roomsand bath; city water; barn, nice
lswn, hedges, flowers, etc.; lot
60x106?cheap 300658? Cincinnati street nearcsblecars,
house 6 rooms, lot 50x150?fruits,
flowers, eto? % cash. 800

O r>60 ?Downey avei-ue, house Brooms,
city water, nice improvements,
lot 110x168 toalley 630

640?Carr street, house 7 rooms, bath,
olosets. etc,completely furnished,

0 lot 70x120. Price 8701
661?Niath itreet, on car line, bouse 5rooms, nard finished, good barn,

lot58x157 to alley 2501
558-Wsshington St., house of 5 rooms

aud bath, st ble. carriage house,
sbeds, etc ?all kinds of fruits?lot
105x196-cars psss tbe door 400t

)One of the coziest litie homes lnLos
Angeles, nice 6 room cottage? cel-
lar, tine cistern 2-story barn and
small house for servant, almost
under tb» ereotrio Htht lv KastLos Angeles?fine large lot 120 x
166, literally oovered with the

) finest fruit of every variety,flowers, shrubbery, lawn, stone
pavement, best side of strset, nota blemish, allfurnished?possess-
ion on one day's notice?look at it.
Terms easy 6500

1602?2 new houses, 6 rooms and bath
each, inPark tract. Modern con
veulences, A No. 1 Lots 60x150.
East terms. Price, esch 2(00

604? House ot 8 rooms, in University
trsct Qi>od well, windmill, tank

and stab'e, sll complete. Borne
i fruit. Lot'sx27o. Price 6000
605? Luge modern house of 17 rooms,

on cable line. Fine iawn, flowers,
barn, carriage house, etc. Co ncr
it, 60x165 ? % cash, balance on
time. Price SOOO

592?Elmlra street; fine location for a
grocery store?House, barn, car-
riage boos , horse and phict. n,
pool ry and furniture. Lot 50x100.
Cash 5000

591?San Pedro street, corner?Good
house; lot43x139. Price 4100
Part cash; balance, 18 months.

596?Hotel ln Pasadena?New ibree-
s'ory buildingof 28 rooms, with all
modern conveniences. Stationary
w«Bh stands in every r,om. All
newly luniished Is doing'a fine
business. Lot 60x160, to alley. Good
investment. Pr cc 14,000

688?NoithO liestreet?New two story
house of 8 rooms l»t 60x105. Price 8500

ACRES FO -t SUBDIVISION.
200 acres west of city, near BaptlstCol-

lege and on line of extension of
the Secoudstreet cable road.
There Is 150 per cent. In this piece
of proper; v tv 12 months as easy as
foiling off a 'og to men with
money to handle this. I can but
say see it; it willcost you noth-
ing as I will be pleased to take
you out if you meau business

19 acres Inside city limits and near
Baptist College, ritht on Second-
sireet cable extension. There Is
75 pet cent, in this ln 4 months.
Term*easy; SBOUI cisb, $3000 iv6
and 12 mouths

9 acres outsl le c ty limitsfor 17,000
u'4 acres outside city limitsfor 17 60P
22M acres out.ide city limitsfur 32,500
5acres outside city imits for 18,000

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
60x105 Bprlng street. 30,000
AnxlftS Spring street 36,000
50x1«5 Spriug street 40,000
60x165 Spring street 20 0t 0
3<x165 Fort street 22.500
40x 30 Los Angeles street 1S 000
25125 ios Angeles street 3,0 0
70xl6r> It In street 17,600
36x 75 Upper Main rtreet 7,200
70x175 Upper Main street corner, and

8 fronts, ai improved, rents st $230
pc m<>nth 28,000

63x175 Upper Main to New High 16,000
143ii00 Alameda street 43,'t0

35x126 Main street, Improved 35,501

Insurance in First-Class Companies Only
aWmONEY TO LOAN >~Va

I CAN BUY OR SELL YOU RICH?LOAN MONEY FOR YOU, OR LOAN
you money. Have loaned, during a 5 years' residence in this county, hundreds of
thousands of dollars and have yet to know of the first Instance where the interest was not
forthcoming or vbere a foreclosure suitwas brought.

"GILT-EDGE SECURITY OR NO MONEY" IS MY MOTTO.
If you have a good piece of property and want it sold AT AUCTION, in n square,

honest, aud satisfactory manner, I would be pleased to confer wiihyou. For further con-
sideration, call on

BEN E. WARD, No. 4 Court Street, Los Angeles.

lIIPIANOS .JIL
JOHN W. GARDNER, I

~

QQ So. 212 South Spring Street, Breed Block. I Og
j ONLY EXCLUSIVE H?

| PianoandOrganHouse. |
\VIIOI.i:SrtI:i;AND RETAIL,

| FOR CASH AND ON INSTALLMENTS

xa\ -O
I AGENT I'OK L_|
Z 50r~l j Steinway, Chiekering, Steck, Knabe :£\

! Hardman, Emerson and many other !jl
q5 j leading Pianos. Story &Clark, Kir- jr
fY*, i ball, Taber and other Organs. Z
Si $

Instruments to Rent.
m27-lm

son via
WEST BONNIE BRAE TRACT!

Situated on Ninth Street.

High Elevation! Magnificent Views!
NO STEEP HILLS 1

Sea Breeze! City Water! No Adobe! Street-Car Facilities I

GOOD DRAINAGE 1

gmW Aristocratic Neighborhood I Lew Prices ! Favorable Terme-Vk

FOR SALE BY

O. A. si;TINEll * CO 14 North Sprint; Street
DOBINSON Ac FAIBCHILD 4> North Spring; Street

fll-2m

B. MARTIN&CO.,
408 Front Street, San Francisco,

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING POPULAR BRANDS OF WHISKIES :
J F. rut ter Extra Old Bourbon and Rye In barren and half barrel

tinier. Extra Old Bourbon.. in barrels and half barrels

J. A. miller, Chicken Cook Inbarrels and half barret

insaaat Old Bourbon and Rye Inbarrel* and half barrel.

For Flavor, Purity and General Excellence these Whiskies are Unsurpassed.
il6-em

pit* or PAHIS.

Spring aiir^^
" JUST RECEIVED, THE MOST MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

IMPORTED
o,Dress Goods and Trimmings
> KVEK SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

'
THE CREAM tjjjfr DO NOT FAIL

The European ISk EXAMINE

Eastern Markets. *&%Fsg*LW New Stock of Goods,

CITY OF PARIS,
The Peerless Dry GioJs Empoiirm ol Southern Caiifotnii, *

105, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREBT.

Bull & Grant Farm Implement CompaoT,
823 NOBTU t.os ANGELES BTKEET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

\ Red, White ani Blue lowsr.
? afln >flHs\ l\ Fnrloed Gesr, Brm Boxen. Light Draft,
I 'orfrct Balat co, Absolute F*o«tleg aad
§ aMAsSR Im» "Okluß Bar, Perfect Floaing Frame. No
f Weighton Horses' Neeka, No Hide ttraJt.

if * Afkaa \f\j&m\\\m No rlarht or l«'t hand r«tohets or wheels;
If ?TiMtf »" either right or left hind. Peri eat de
V vloe ,or '"rowingIn or ont of gear. Brery
M '^^WUtm*^Wm/Mm^^-lM^r' <?<»? Interested In the pnrehase o' amowtSg
k machine efiould not fall to examine the

\u25a0Tl "BED, WillIE AND BLUB."

ALSO SEE OUB (Mj1
Hollingsworth & Star Rakes," |[]|

With Combined Polk and Shafts. -^^i^^^"**s»"^*i^».

Rushford Farm "Waerons.'^J^ ia=s_

GrAFFEY & MEREDITH,
120 N. Main Street, Rooms 7 and 8, Los Angeles, Cal.

I
VENTURA, \
SANTA CRUZ, I
LOS ANGELES, I _ »»t_
KERN, ) ? ,;Ji^T*
FRESNO and I
MONTEREY Counties. J

fff'l<n Elegant Bargains In IMPBOVED and UNIMPBOVED PBOPIBTY ln all
part* or the city.

A3TEKN TOUBIST3 visiting the Coast should not fall to esil on before

ESTABLISHED 188f>. INOOBPOKATED IMb

Crane Bros. Manufacturing Company.
CHICAGO, PITTSBURG, OMAHA, I.OS ANGELES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS COOPS, TOOLS.EtC.
Allkinds of materials used in Plumbingand Gas Fitting Stock

WILL ABBIVE AND BTOBE BE OPENED ABOUT APBILUt,

Nos, 18,20,22 and 24 Reqnena Street, Corner Los Angeles,
feb27 tf l.os ANGRI.ES, CALIFORNIA

REM A.L!
\u25a0

ABEKNETHT & TAFT
ARE NOW IN THEIR NEW STORE,

JSTo. 19 SOUTH BPEING STREET.
(Next door to Motgrove's Cloak House) and are well supplied wttb

CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN, BOYS and CHILDREN.
SVS-tl

FOE SALE!

10 of the Most Beautiful Lots
ON

Boyle Heights,
Commanding a full and uninterrupted view of the

City and Surroundings.

gll j «* - VO 5 .8 io ? -»\
S_ |

2 8 rntno- \

* B * 2 3 S /
h S g aaoo. __jlJll-/_?

0S 3 « 8 «400. / O

1§« s i w-~/i
* 1 fi 5 « 7/5
o S § a 81000. ?boo. IH P 3 ? 60

oa n I

To be Sold to Close Accounts.
TEBn«-Onii-lhlr« cash; balance In ? and 18 montha at \u25a0 r«*

cent, per annum. Apply ta

Los Angeles Land Bureau, G. W. Frink, President,
m27 SO Wui rirat StrMtt


